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'JI 1E followiîîg is a suniniary of the -Reguilations 'with. respeét to -the manner of
.1recording dlaisss for Mineral Land8, other than Goal Lands, and the conditioniq

F -governing the purchase of the sanie.
V Aîîy, pers>»l nay explore vacant Dominien Lanids not appropriated or reseri'ed

by Gover.xar ut lor other put-poses, and may seareh thereiu, either by surface or
qitbterraiie.ii lîospectiing, for inierai depoits, ivtb ' view to obt.aiaing a mining
location for Jhe saine, but nto mining location-shâlI be granted until actual discovery
h.cm beeiu pîrule of the vein, Iode or deposit of niineral or metal within the limita of

*the locatiuûi of claini.

A lof ation for 111niug1, exceut for (iron or* Pet roIeum, shall not b.w more than
1500 feel iii Ieugath, nor nioré t hau 600 feet -iii breadth. -A location for mmm ng
lion or >*etroleuen siali. not exceed 160 acres, ii at-ea.

Ô,. disdovciug a ininerai dcposit any î>erson way obtain a mining-location,
upon I..mriig ont hiis locition on the ground, in accordauce with the regulations in
that beliaif, aîud filiig wvith the Agent of Dominion Lauda for the district, witbin

sixty daya -froui dîacovery, an affidavit iii foras presciibed bylMining Regulations,
and pnying nit the sanie tinie an office fee cf five dpllars, whicls will entitie the
lkrson so recording his cdaimi to eter into possession of the locatin pled for.

At anv tine before the .expiration of five years frein the date cf recording hie
clain, the- dlamnt nîiay, tipon filiing proof àrith the Local Agenit that he bas
expended'$500.(t0 iu actnid. sniniiîg operations on the claim, by paying to the Local
Agent tiierefor $5 per acre cash and a fürther suin of $50 te covc-r the cost cf survey,
obtalin a patent for said clain as 1'rovitlet in the said Miniug Regulations.

k C,>i'~of £ie U Ieui.ttiolis uwq lai iezed upoii app)llicat ioz Io- the

NDepartiteit of tre iiiipsrbw7.

Deputy of the Minihter cf the Interior.

Ottaa, auad, Dce.mèr 9th, 1887.


